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jumping, tcîlir~g anecdotes, in whichi Lincoln beat ail, kcping up
a constant laughiter and good humour ail the tiie ; among the
soldiers sonie card-playing and wrestling in which Lincoln took a
promincut Part. I think it af ffi say lie wns neyer thrown in a
wresie. While in the army he Lept a handkerchîef tied iround
hini ail the trne (or wrcstling purposes, and lovcd the sport as
%vei as any oile could. Hc %vas seldoni if evcr boat jumping.
l)uring the campaign Lincoln hlinseif was aiways rcady for in
emergcncy. H-e cndured hardships like a good soldier ; lie neyer
cornplaincd, nor did hc fcar danger. Whcn iighting ivas exlpectecl
or danger apprchended, Lincoln wvas the first to say 'Lext's go'
lie had the confidence of cvery -man of his company, aîîd they
strictly obeyed his orders nt a word. His comnpany ivcLe ail yoting
rnen, and full of sport." The assertion as to the uniforin obedi-
once of the company at its captain's word, requires, as wc have
scen, sanie qualification. Whetlier Lincoln wvas ever beatcn in
wvrestling is also one of. the moot points of lîistory. In the course
of this campaign one Mr. Thonipson, whose fame as a wrestler
was great, throughaQit the west, accepted Lincoln's challenge.Great excitement previiled, and Lincoln's company and baclcers
"lput up ail their portable property and some perhaps flot their
own, including knives, blankets, tomahawks,, and aIl the necessary
articles of a soldîer's outfit." Sa soon as Lincoln laid hold of his
antagonist hie found that he had got at least bis match, and
warned his Iriends of that unwelcorne fact. He wvas thrown once
fairly, and a second time feul with Thonipson on the top of bum.
Il Ve were taken. by surprise," candidly says Mr. Green, - and
bcing unwilling to part with our property and lose our bets, gat
up an excuse as to the result. WVe declared the fali a kind of a
dog-faii- did so apparently angrily.» A flght was about ta begin,
when Lincoln rose up and said, IlBoys, the mani actually threw
me once fair, broadly sa; and the second time, this very fail, lie
thrcw me fairly, though flot so apparently." This quelied the
disturbance On the sanie authority we are told that Lincoln
gallantly interfered ta save the life of a poor old Indian who had
thrown himself on the rnercy of the soldiers, and whoni, notwitb-
standing ho- had a pass, they 'were proceeding to, slay. The anec-
dote >vears a somewhat melodraznatic aspect; but tbere is no
doubt of Lincoln's humanity, or of his readiness ta protest against
oppression and cruelty when they feUi uper his notice. It was
also in keeping with his cbaracter to insist flrrnly an the right of
his mulitiamen to the sanie rations and pay as the regulars, and to
draw the legail uine sharply and clearly when the regular ofhicers
exceeded. their authority in the exercise of comnmnd.

Returning to, New Salemt, Lincoln, having served his appren-
ticcship as a clerk, comrnenced storekeeping on his owp aclzount.
An opening wvas nia 'de for hini by the departure of lir. Radford,
the kteper of a grocery, who, tîaving offended the Clary's Grave
boys, thcy Ilselected a cônvenient night for breaking in his win-
dows and gutting his establishmnent." Froni his ruins rose the
finm of Lincoln & Berry. Doubt rests on the great historic ques
tion whetlîer Lincoln soid liquor in his store, and on that question
still more aganizing ta, a sensitive morality-whé!ther he sole it
by the dram. The points remnain, we are taid, and will farever
reinain undetermined. The only fact in which histozy can repose
with certainty is that some liquor must have been gien away,
since nobody in the neighbourhood of Clary>s Grove could keep
store without offening the custonlary dram to the patrons pf the
place. lVhen taxed on the plattarni by bis rival, Douglas, with
having sold liquor, Mr. Lincoln replied that if he flgured on one
side the counter, Douglas figured on the other. "As a store.I
Ieeper," says Mn. Bulis, "Mr. L.inçolp wore fiax and tow linen>

pantaloons.-I tlîought a!Iotlt rfive inrhes ton short in the legs-
and frequcntly hc hid but one suspender, no vest or coat. 1-e
lîad a calico shirt such as lie lîad ini the Illack Hawk %%Vnr; coarse
brogties, tan-colour, hlue yarn socks, a straw bat, oid ntyle, and
%vithout a bautid." It is reconded thint he prcferred dea1ing %vith
men and bo>s, and clisiiked to wait on the lndie-. Possilily, if bis
attire lias heen rightly described, the ladies, even the ('l.ary's CÎroqce
ladiek, niay have nvciîîr,'watcd the feeling.

Iii storckeep)ig, however, Mr. ILincoln dicl not prosper
ricither storckecping rior any otiier regtilar bîîsinîîesý or ocrupation
was congenial ta bis character. Ile wvas horn a ilitician. Ar-
corclingly lie began to rond law, with wbich he comibined suney-
iuig, at ivhich we are assutred lie made himtseif Il expert "l by a six
wvccks' coursd of study. They raix trades a little in the West-
WVe expccted on turning the page ta find that Mr. Lincoln had
also taken tip surgery and perfonmed the Ca=sreain operation.
The feiv law books necded (or Western practice %vero supplied to
Iiii by a kind friend at Springfield, and according to a witness
who bas evidently an accurate memlory for detuils, "lhe went ta,
read law in 1832 Or 1 S33 barcfooted, scated in the shande of a tree
and wouild grind around with the shade, just opposite Berry's
grocery store, a fev feet soutb of the door, occasionaily lying fiat
on his back andi putting bis feet up the tre." Evidently, what-
ever h e nad, cspecially ni a practical kind, he made thoroughly
bis awn. It is needless ta say that hie did not become a master
of scientific jurisprudence; but it seenms that hie d4id become an
effective Westerrn advocate. What is more, there is conclusive
testiinony ta the fact that he was-what bias been scandalousîy'
alleged to be rare, even in the United States-an honcst lawyer.
"llove of justice and fair play," says ane of bis brothers of the
bar, Ilwas bis predominant trait. 1 have ofieri lisiened to him
when I thought he would state his case out of Court. It was flot
in his nature ta assume or attempt to hoîster up a taise position.
Ide wouid abandon bis case rather. He 4id so in the case af
IJuckrnasf e, for tle use of Durha,,i v. Beener à- Arthur, in our
Supreme Court, in which 1 happened to be opp&>sed to hini.
Anotier gentlemnin, iess fastidious, taok Mr. Lincoin's place and
gained the case." His power as an advocate seems ta have
depended an bis conviction that the right was on his aide. "Tell
Harris it's no use to ivaste mmiey on nie in that case ; hell, get
beat." In a Iarceny case he took those whq were counsel with
him for the defence aside and said, IlIf you cati say anything for
the nman do it. I can't. If 1 atteiapt it,, the jury wili sec tlîat I
think he is guilty and convict hini of course." In another case
lie proved an account for bis client, who, thaugh bce did iiot know
it, was a rogue. The counsel on the other akide proved a relzeipt.
13y the tume he had donc Lincoln was missing; and on the Court
sending for hini, he repiied, IlTell the judgc I crtn't corne; rny
hands are dirty, and t came over to clean theni." Mr. Herrdon,
who visited Lîncoln's offce on business, gives the 'foilowiug
reminiscence :-Il Mr. Lincoln was seated at bis tqbl, listening
very attentively ta a mari irla %ws raLing earnesuiy in a low tone.
4fter the waj.îd.bc client had stated the facts of the caze, Mr.
4ilncoln, replied, ' yes, there is no reasonable doubt but that 1 cati
gain youn case for you. I cati set a whole neighbounhood at
Iogger heads; 1 can distress a widowed mother and lier six làther.
iess children, and thcreby get for you six bundred dollars, which
nigbtiy beiongs, it appears to me, as înuch ta the woxaan and ber
chidxrenas itdoos to yu. YD>umnust tempmtnçxùlu sane tbings

tua; arclegaily night are flot p4onally riht. I sbaf po ke your
case but wil give you a bit of advice, for whicla I wîil char'e yau
nothing. YVou seern ta, be a spnightly, energetic mati. 1 wo\îld
advise you ta, try yaur biand at malcing six bundred dollars in
some other way."'


